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Yard Intern Application Summer 2019 
Questions Preview 

Please Note: This document is intended to provide a preview of the application questions for your 
preparation purposes. You must submit the online application to be considered.  

Online Application Link: https://docs.google.com/forms/u/2/d/e/
1FAIpQLSeXapq2YVdQZcnUfmM4IJG828odCMeuJqbDhYgp4Osp5tY4ow/viewform?usp=sf_link 

Documents 
Necessary Materials, All Applicants: 
  
 - Cover Letter (.pdf) 
 - Resume (.pdf) 
 - Headshot (.jpg or .pdf) 

Information 
References, All Applicants: 
  
 - 3 references. For each please provide Name, Title, Phone Number, Email 

Information, All Applicants: 
  
 - Email address 
 - Full legal name 
 - Cell Phone Number 
 - Date of Birth 
 - Age as of May 20th, 2019 
 - Current Address 
 - Citizen & Visa Status 
 - College/Secondary School Graduation Date 
 - Majors/Minors Studied in College 
 - If applicable, current school/organization 
 - Languages Read & Spoken 

Questions 
Yes/No Questions, All Applicants: 
  
 - Do you currently have health insurance? 
 - Valid driver’s license? 
 - Clean driving record? 
 - Will you be driving/bringing a car? 
 - Do you own a laptop/tablet/personal computer? 

https://docs.google.com/forms/u/2/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXapq2YVdQZcnUfmM4IJG828odCMeuJqbDhYgp4Osp5tY4ow/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/u/2/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXapq2YVdQZcnUfmM4IJG828odCMeuJqbDhYgp4Osp5tY4ow/viewform?usp=sf_link
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 - Can you lift 50lbs or more? 
 - Are you comfortable working at heights of up to 20’? 
 - Are you familiar with Google Suite, Drive and Docs? 

Multiple Choice Questions, All Applicants: 
  
 - Which internship are you applying for? 
 - How did you hear about this internship? 
 - If we cannot offer you an interview for the position you applied for would you be interested in 

being considered for a different internship position? 

Short Answer Questions (up to 5000 characters each), All Applicants: 

1. What unique attributes can you bring to the table to further The Yard’s mission? 

2. Yard Interns live on-site with all other interns and one Senior Staff member. A unique part of the 
internship is that you will work, create, and live with your fellow interns. Have you lived with a 
roommate before? Does this living arrangement appeal to you? How would you handle a 
disagreement that occurred among your housemates? 

3. Do you have any customer service or community engagement experience? Please describe.  

4. What interests do you have outside of the performing arts? 

5. This internship comes with a $1,250 stipend, $100 food stipend to start the summer, and round trip 
travel to and from the island of Martha's Vineyard. Are you in a financial position to accept the 
position? How do you handle personal finances and budgets? 

Work samples 
Area Specific Uploads: 

Arts Administration Applicants 

 1. Please upload a sample of your personal work as an artist. This can be a dance reel, show footage 
or studio footage if you are a dancer, or a portfolio, drafting, or visual art if you are a designer or 
multimedia artist. Please either link or upload your work sample, not both. 

Digital Marketing Applicants 

 1. Please upload a sample of your personal work as an artist. This can be a dance reel, show footage 
or studio footage if you are a dancer, or a portfolio, drafting, or visual art if you are a designer or 
multimedia artist. Please either link or upload your work sample, not both. 

 2. One example of a social media marketing campaign that you have created. Please present it in 
a .pdf that covers: descriptions of the planning, creation, and execution stages of the campaign; list or 
description of the stated goals; description of the final outcome. Please include screenshots of your 
campaign to support your descriptions. Using Google Analytics or other supporting data is 
encouraged. Please limit to 1 - 5 pages, including screenshots. 

Technical Production Applicants 

 1. Please upload a sample of your personal work as an artist. This can be a dance reel, show footage 
or studio footage if you are a dancer, or a portfolio, drafting, or visual art if you are a designer or 
multimedia artist. Please either link or upload your work sample, not both. 
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Video Production Applicants 

 1. One example of promo, trailer, or sizzle video work, which must not exceed 3 minutes. Please 
submit as links to an external video site (Vimeo or YouTube). 

 2. One additional example of your video work. This can include an excerpt of a narrative film, dance 
film, art film, advertisement, music video, capstone project, news broadcast, etc. It must have a 
component recorded on digital video (cannot be only animation or motion graphics). Please specify 
your role in the film (director, camera operator, video editor, color correctionist, etc). Please submit a 
link to an external video site (Vimeo or YouTube). 


